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Diet snd di$ease

Certain diseases, such as coronary heart disease,
breast cancer and bowel cancer are more cornmon
in some countries tiran in others. It is thought
that sorne of these diseases may be linked to diet.
Below is some infbrmation about them"

Obsity
People who weigh 20o/a mare than the ideal are
overweight" They have a shorter iife expectancy
and aye more liketry to suffer from diseases that,
include heart disease, d,iabetes, galistone, high
blasd pressure, arthritis and varicose veins"

Some people put on weight easily. ?he reasons
are not understood. They do not necessarily eat
rnore than other peaple, but they eat more than
they need and iay dolvn the excess as fat.

Toofi d*oy
Tooth decay (dental caries) has been linked to
diets high in sugars. Your mouth contains
bacteria th.at break down sugars to make acids.
Aeids attack tooth enamel, making it more
porous. Tooth decay begins as the enamel wears
away.

Hea* disecse

Death rates from coronary heart disease are
often higher in couniries where people eat diets
high in'saturated'fats such as butter, red rneat,
milk and cheese (see figure 2). A high fat diet can
raise the level af cholesterol, a fat-like substance
in the blood. Your body needs cholesterol, but
when it coilects on the inside of blood vessels you
have a greater risk ofheart attacks.

High blood pressur e

High blood pressure is a condition that may lead
to ill health. Doctors may advise patients tc eat
food without added salt, and avoid pracessed
foods and ready meals which tend to be high in
sait"

Figure 2 lleaths from lzeart and circulation
diseases per 1AA A00 papulation (1988)

Csncer
Feople in different countries tenr]. to suffer from
different types of cancer. Scientists think that
diet coulcl be a major f,acior" It is difficult to be
sure, because countries collect their statistics in
different ways, so that the figures given here may
not represent exactly the same thing. New
studies should give more reiiable statistics by the
mid - 1990s.
Breast cancer is increasing in many countries. Its
cause is not known, but in figure 3 cancer rates
are compared with haw much fat people eat in
different countries.

Some scientists suspect that many peopie could
avcid getting stomach cancer if they ate fruit and
vegetables every day" Cancer of the bowel may
also be linked to a diet high in fat. trating enough
dietary fibre may help to reduce the risk of irawei
cancer.

Alcoholic drinks may be linked to cancers of the
mauth and gullet (oesophagus) as well as to
cirrhosis of the liver and high blood pressure.

Figure 4 shows the death rates for cancer of the
oesaphagus in different parts of Europe"
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